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A Non-Tactile Music Technology System
1.1 INTRODUCTION

PlaY+SPaCE is a music technology system developed over the past five years, comprised of hardware and software components that enable users to trigger or play sounds, music and video in a non-tactile environment. Eight ultrasonic sensors are used to detect the distances of people within an empty space of up to 100sqm, data from the sensors then relayed to a computer. Proprietary software utilises the data to trigger music in the form of samples, sequences and loops, and may also be used to activate video stills and sequences. 





Play+SPaCE began its development in 1998 following a visit to Australia by Rolf Gehlhaar, a UK based composer and music technologist. Gehlhaar brought with him his SOUND=SPACE, an ultrasonic sensing system that relayed measurements from sensors to a computer (Gehlhaar, 1991). The data was then used to control musical parameters, playing music back to people moving in front of the sensors. Numerous applications of the system were demonstrated and discussed by the composer, these including new music composition, workshops for children with disabilities (Gehlhaar, 1998), performances in dance, and uses in gallery and museum installations.

Following the Gehlhaar visit, there was considerable enthusiasm in the community, particularly the disabilities/special education community, to attain such a system. However, at a cost of c.$35,000, the purchase of the Gehlhaar system was prohibitive. Given this cost, a number of commercially available ultrasonic systems were investigated with a view to assembling a similar system and utilising a pre-existing knowledge of Macintosh music programming software to provide suitable software. A grant was received from James Cook University in 1999 to purchase commercially available hardware, followed in 2000 by another from the Apple University Development Fund to continue the work. Numerous problems became evident with the commercial sensing hardware tested, these problems subsequently solved in collaboration with Dr Graham Woods (of James Cook University’s Electrical Engineering Department) with the development of a system utilising a combination of commercial and proprietary hardware. The first working version of PlaY+SPaCE was successfully tested in 2002. Further development followed, eventually resulting in a wholly proprietary hardware system being finalised in June 2003.

1.3 AIMS OF THE SSP

The primary aim of the SSP was to explore possible applications of the PlaY+SPaCE system. Three initial environments were considered, based on the work done by Gehlhaar (1991, 1998). The first, and considered to be the most important, was to explore the manner in which the system could be utilised as a recreational tool for people with a broad range of disabilities. The second was to utilise the system as part of an interactive art installation. The third was to test the system with professional dancers, in order to ascertain whether or not the system could be adequately used as the basis of a dance production.

The second aim of the SSP was to continue development of the software for the system towards being a stand-alone application for use both with and without the hardware. At the end of 2002, the software was developed to a point where a stand-alone application could have been built and taken to beta testing stage. However, the release of Apple’s OSX operating system with audio management capabilities (OSX10.2), and the release of the Max/MSP development environment for OSX (in April 2003), necessitated a lengthy and problematic port of the OS9-based PlaY+SPaCE software over to OSX.

The SSP period was utilised in a variety of ways: to overcome the porting problems; to attain a new basic version of the software to run under OSX; to develop music programs for use in the three environments mentioned above; to develop further components of the software, and to develop a component that added user-configurability to the system.

1.4 DEVELOPMENT AND EXPLORATIONS

This paper firstly relates the development of the PlaY+SPaCE software under Mac OSX and the numerous software components of the basic PlaY+SPaCE application. Pre-existing music programs developed under OS9 were ported and updated under OSX, and are discussed, along with several new programs developed for the system over the course of the SSP. A number of programs were expanded with a video component, these discussed in relation to the music programs.













CONTROL is the main PlaY+SPaCE application (see FIGURE 2.1) and consists of a number of sub-components that are each accessed via menus: a MONITOR window, NOIDS a sub-component for control over a virtual version of the hardware-based sensing space, a CALIBRATION sub-component for adjusting the system to suit the size of spaces used with the hardware, an ACTIVITY sub-component to monitor and adjust the system to the levels of activity or movement occurring within the sensing space, and a TESTER (not shown in Figure 2.1) for basic auditioning of reactions of the system to specifically triggered points in the sensing space. A further sub-component allows the user to open, configure and save settings of four VST instruments for audio output.









The MIXER, shown in FIGURE 2.2, was developed in order to control output of audio files and samples utilised in many of the default programs. It is a 16 channel mixer with volume and pan controls for each channel. The MIXER allows the loading of two effects in VST plug-in format, a send control for each plug-in incorporated on each channel. All output is to stereo, the stereo master control shown on the right.









The EDITOR (see FIGURE 2.3) was developed to allow user configurability of the PlaY+SPaCE system, without the user’s need for any knowledge of Max/MSP programming. The EDITOR allows the configuration of the space into as many as 80 distinct triggering locations, provides sequencer style editing windows (not shown) for the addition and editing of MIDI data, allows looping of sequences with alternatives for stopping loops, and allows the configuration of output for each of the 80 possible triggering locations. Output can be to MIDI, Quicktime Musical Instruments, or to one of the four VST instruments accessed from the CONTROL component. A main editor window (black background) provides global controls for the EDITOR, including metronome speeds and global output. Sub-windows (orange backgrounds) for control of the triggering points on each of the eight sensors are accessed from the main editor window. In each ‘sensor’ window, access is given to 10 further sub-windows (green backgrounds) for defining parameters of each specific triggering point.








Two proprietary software instruments were developed in order to allow the PlaY+SPaCE system to function independently of any 3rd party software. Whilst basic working versions of these instruments have been programmed, memory problems arisen have hindered the development of the instruments. Within the time frame of the SSP it was not practical to focus on addressing these problems.


The first instrument is the LOOP PLAYER (see FIGURE 2.4), which allows the user to drag and drop loops into any one of 16 loop ‘slots’. The slots may then be assigned to an output channel routed to the MIXER. Loop configurations may be saved as files, and in the final version it is anticipated that multiple loop players can be loaded.





The second instrument is the SAMPLE PLAYER (see FIGURE 2.5), a sixteen channel sampler, with each channel holding up to 32 samples and utilising 8 voice polyphony. Samples utilise a drag and drop process to load (accessed from a Keygroup window, and are assigned various attributes (root key, low key etc.). Configurations may be saved to file and the output is again routed to the MIXER.


FIGURE 2.5 – PlaY+SPaCE SAMPLE PLAYER






2.2 PRE-EXISTING MUSIC PROGRAMS

Six pre-existing music programs, developed under OS9, were ported to OSX with varying degrees of revision. These were SCaLES (renamed in OSX to BeLLS+PLuCKS), ANiMaL FaRM, HaRP+PeRCuSSION, TRaNCE, FloW, and KaFUI. Note here the utilisation of lower and upper case lettering in the titles: a deliberate use that reflects the sense of play that manifests in the utilisation of the PlaY+SPaCE system. 

In porting and revising the pre-existing music programs, the applications to be explored, particularly in the workshop sessions for people with disabilities, were appropriately considered and subject to three main criteria:

1.	programs needed to demonstrate to participants the various approaches to controlling audio output via their movements in the space; triggering, activity or hybrid approaches, as detailed in Campbell (2003).

2.	programs needed to present a broad range of musical materials/styles that could be assessed for levels of success in differing workshop situations.

3.	programs needed to present a range of levels of complexity, providing participants, on the one hand, with very simple programs in which the idea of a movement to sound relationship could be quickly grasped, and on the other hand, with more complex pieces in which highly cohesive and structured musical outcomes could be attained through participant performance.

Two of the pre-existing pieces, BeLLS+PLuCKS and ANiMaL FaRM demonstrate the triggering approach, present contrasting musical materials (animal samples and instrument samples), and are categorised as simple pieces in which participants could quickly grasp the movement to sound relationship inherent in the PlaY+SPaCE system. HaRP+PeRCuSSION is essentially in the same category, though was not utilised in the SSP workshops for reasons outlined below.







BeLLS+PLuCKS utilises a range of sounds available from General MIDI sources, such as Quicktime Musical Instruments. The sounds, as indicated by the title, fall into the two categories of bells (Tubular Bells, Celeste, Glockenspiel, Music Box) and plucks (Banjo, Sitar, Acoustic Guitar, Kalimba).

As shown in Figure 2.6, the space is divided into an inner and outer zone, the bells triggered in the outer zone and the plucks in the inner zone. The outer zone uses the full length of Sensors 1, 4, 5 and 8, with a different timbre/instrument assigned to each. On Sensors 1 and 4 a C major arpeggio is assigned and on Sensors 5 and 8 a C major scale is assigned. Starting with a single person in the space, in the lower left corner, the arpeggios and scales are assigned in such a way that as the person moves around the outer zone in a clockwise fashion, the bells will always ascend in pitch.

The inner zone is assigned pitches from a G7 chord on Sensors 2, 3, 6 and 7. This allows participants to change harmony (from chord I to chord V) as they move from one zone to the other. When there is movement in both zones, the combination simply results in a perception of stable movement within the C major tonality. 









The video program developed for BeLLS+PLuCKS was conceived as being similar in simplicity to the music program, with the bells category of sounds generating ovals of random size and colour over a black background and the plucks category generating random rectangles. An excerpt provided on the accompanying DVD provides an example of both the audio and visual materials utilised in the program.

2.2.2 ANiMaL FaRM 

ANiMaL FaRM required a considerable amount of revision to be viable for use in the SSP workshops, and benefited greatly from the port to OSX. The program has the space divided again into an inner and outer zone, however the outer zone is here further subdivided into four areas as shown in FIGURE 2.7. Three areas control different animal sounds and the fourth controls a simple, looped, country and western style musical backing. The fourth area contains three points that relate to transpositions of the musical backing between chords I, IV and V. Additionally, when the music is looping the chord I harmony, the remaining three areas of the space will trigger one set of animal sounds (cows, sheep and horses), and when looping chords IV and V, a second set of animal sounds is triggered (chickens, pigs and geese). The inner zone remains consistent throughout, triggering dog and cat samples. There are between four and six animal sounds assigned to each animal category, with the exception of the dog (two samples) and the cat assigned a single sample.











HaRP+PeRCUSSION was the first work composed for the system, an exploratory work that sought to establish the viability of the Max programming environment in the development of works for the PlaY+SPaCE system. The program utilises four adjacent sensors (Sensors 1-4) to trigger low, medium and high-pitched harp sounds on Sensors 1–3 and percussion on Sensor 4, with General MIDI instruments.

As the use of four sensors represents a departure from the normal grid operation of the sensors used in all remaining programs, this program was not utilised in any of the SSP explorations. Nevertheless, the program yields a highly coherent musical environment and was ported to OSX with the intention that, where the eight-sensor grid may have proved too difficult to grasp for participants, the simpler four-sensor program may prove beneficial. As such, no video program was developed for the program.






TRaNCE is a complex triggering program, containing three separate sections in which people within the space can become DJs and control the dance-style music being played. Four adjacent sensors are assigned to loops of drums, pads, arpeggios and bass, the remaining sensors assigned to control single samples, and movement from one section to the next.  The program was not utilised in any of the SSP workshops, primarily due to the reliance of the program on 3rd party software (VST instruments) that, until after the completion of the workshops, were not compatible with the OSX release of the Max/MSP environment. Following the release of updates of the Max/MSP software that did cater for VST instruments, the program was ported to OSX and is to be included as a default program in the release version of the software.






FloW is a program based on the level of activity in the sensing space, and has a programmatic basis of a river and water flow. It has a very simple premise in that as activity levels increase in the physical space, so too does the level of musical activity, equated to the increase in the flow of a river, from a calm and quiet start through to white-water rapids. The program uses various samples of water, marimba, vibraphone, percussion and a plucked piano bass, the timbral combinations, dynamic levels and harmonic tension increasing with the levels of physical activity, as shown in FIGURE 2.8.





















KaFUI (pronounced caff-way) is an African drumming piece based on activity within the physical space. Low activity levels provide sparse drumming patterns that increase in density with higher activity levels and are joined by more and more instruments. Probability tables control the selection of an array of patterns at high activity levels, resulting in a continually varying African drumming piece.

The port of the program was not entirely complete until after the conclusion of the workshops, though the complexity of the typical African cross rhythms in the music, on reflection, generally would have precluded it from the Granville and Canley Vale workshops.

An accompanying video program, consisting of a slideshow of African styled clip-art was developed for the program, an excerpt provided on the accompanying DVD.


2.3 NEW MUSIC PROGRAMS






PeRCuSSION+ takes as its basis the same format used in BeLLS+PLuCKS, indeed using the earlier program as a template. The program was developed following advice from Cynthia Jacobs (see Section 5.1 below), her suggestion being that percussion sounds, particularly drums, cowbell and so forth, generally elicit a highly positive response from people with a broad range of disabilities.






The title of this work is derived from the video program developed to accompany it, in which a slideshow of photographs of India’s people and landscapes are presented. The work utilises a hybrid approach in which the space is again divided into an inner and outer zone for triggering, and levels of activity control an accompaniment.








Southern Lights is categorised as an ambient art music work. It is a hybrid program, with activity levels controlling a recent music synthesis system called Scanning Synthesis. Low activity levels provide a basic drone on a single pitch, while harmonics generated from the drone are triggered in the outer zone of the space, again enabling users to create melodic materials, indicated in FIGURE 2.9 with a green line. The space is further divided into triggering zones for three other timbres used in the work – a thunder sheet, a sample of glasses clinking together, and vocal whispers. Each sample has its own zoning within the space, the glass and thunder sheet samples are transformed by moving in different zones. The glasses are subject to treatment with Granular Synthesis, and the thunder sheet sample is subject to a simple real-time pitch-shifting algorithm.











The range of music and video programs ported and developed over the course of the SSP resulted in a set of pieces that could provide participants with an understanding of the ways the PlaY+SPaCE is controlled, via triggering, activity and hybrid combinations of triggering and activity approaches.

The overall set provides a range of musical styles. In workshops, this enables the facilitator to try different musical styles in order to provide music suited to workshop groups with varying levels of disabilities and/or tastes.

The range in levels of complexity of the set of pieces, both musically and in the way that the movement/sound relationship is mapped in the space, provide users with pieces in which the movement/sound relationship can be quickly grasped in the simple triggering pieces. More complex pieces, based on activity levels and hybrid activity/triggering approaches provide users with highly coherent and structured musical pieces and were developed in order to be used a the discretion of the facilitator.








The Riverscape Installation was part of an exhibition commissioned by the Townsville City Council, with support from the Australia Council and Delphin. The project was multi-disciplinary, with professional artists working in conjunction with amateur artists resident in the Riverside Gardens area of Townsville.

The culmination of the project was the exhibition of various art works developed by nine local participants and by professional artists. A series of poems, photographic works, nine “Concept Maps”, banners, a “Ribbon Map” (an aerial photo adorned with participants names and ribbons illustrating their daily movements in and out of the locality) and soundscapes (derived from interviews with the participants and recordings made within the local environment) were all included. Sound materials were recorded by Dr Michael Whiticker, for both the compilation of an archival CD soundtrack, and for the basis of the audio heard in the exhibition space, assigned to the PlaY+SPaCE system. 

The relatively small area of the exhibition space, the live acoustics of the room (wood floors and numerous windows) and the quantity of materials (both pre-existing and from the exhibition) limited the number of individual audio areas available in the space, and the size of each area. The resulting assignment of audio materials to the PlaY+SPaCE was consequently limited to three areas:

1.	an area with a single poem entitled ‘Passing Sun’;
2.	an area containing two participants’ Concept Maps;





A basic floor plan of the space used in the exhibition, is given in FIGURE 3.1. The three areas assigned to have sounds triggered by the PlaY+SPaCE sensors are indicated. The marked areas show the utilisation of one sensor and one speaker for both the poem and the two Concept Maps, and two sensors and two speakers for the Ribbon Map area.

This configuration was utilised primarily due to the proximity of the three areas to one another, and as shown on the map, speakers were placed/angled in such a way as to minimise interference from one audio area to the next. Whilst audio from one area could certainly be heard in another, the clarity of the sound samples and the placement of the speakers provided a clear audio experience relative to each individual area, the audio from the other areas generally being indistinct and heard as background sound.







3.3.1 – EXHIBITION MATERIALS

The poem ‘Passing Sun’ was presented in the exhibition on a hanging banner as shown in FIGURE 3.2.

































shades of pink sunsets
refreshing zephyrs of early evening
nocturnal curlew cries

Gone now, quite gone

crisp starry skies
drowning decibles of nightly air-conditioning
throbbing sounds of pool pumps

And, in her place, watching…







As shown in FIGURE 3.3, a recording of a reading of the poem was utilised, and assigned to the first part of the sensor range. Additionally, environmental sounds were assigned to a second part of the sensor range. As viewers approached the banner the environmental sounds would be triggered initially, followed by a reading of the poem as users approached the centre-front of the banner. Whilst the user remained stationary, the poem would be read from start to finish. If the user moved away from the poem and remained so for under five seconds, the reading would pause at the end of a stanza and resume on re-entry at the beginning of the next stanza. Inactivity for any length greater than five seconds would result in the poem returning to its start point.

Five audio files were used for the environmental sounds and individually linked to the different stanzas of the poem. A sign provided near the banner instructed users to move in a manner that would trigger both the full reading of the poem and the environmental sounds associated with each stanza.

A reading of the poem, with associated environmental sounds, is provided on the accompanying DVD.

























3.3.3 - MAX/MSP PATCH

















where indices 1 – 5 are assigned to cues (numbered 2 to 5) in the audio file that trigger the five separate stanzas of the poem.







3.4.1 – EXHIBITION MATERIALS

The concept map area of the exhibition contained nine concept maps, however only two were assigned audio triggering due to the limitations of the physical space. All maps were provided with explanatory text within the exhibition, written by the participants. The two concept maps assigned with audio triggering, and their associated texts, are shown in FIGURE 3.5 and 3.6. 


















CONCEPT MAP 1 – TEXT

This map is not really the story of a journey
because I have always lived in North Queensland.
The sea though has been an integral part of my life.
I was brought up on my parents’ boat and, at the
age of sixteen when most kids were going for their
driving license, I was going for my skipper’s license.

I worked and trained on all sorts of boats – including
Trawlers working up as far as Princess Charlotte
Bay. I loved being on the sea but ten years ago I
dragged myself away from it to begin life as a
landlubber. I liked the closeness of the water in
Riverside Gardens. The river is as close to the sea
as a landlubber can get.

I try to connect my two lives – on the sea and on the
land. The map is about emotions relating to the
transition from leaving behind my career on the sea





















CONCEPT MAP 2 – TEXT

Joseph Kibet Kemei’s Journey
Kenya – The Green Patch
-	Born in Kericho, Kenya in a rich agricultural area sitting on volcanic soils.
-	Black dots represent my family, friends, the Kenyan people at large and animals (tamed/wild).
-	Brown grass represents the savannah grasslands and the thatched roof houses.
-	The 2 circles represent the 2 periods (4 + 2years) I spent in boarding schools. Initially I was reluctant to join boarding school but turned out to be my best experience at school.  I made lots of wonderful friends and enjoyed my studies. That was the only time I looked forward to exam time. The dots inside the circle represent the many friends from various parts of the country I made. The circle symbolises the confinement I initially envisage a boarding school to be. 
-	The pictures reminds me of what Kenya is all about (happiness, hardworking, sporting, rich wildlife)





o	The 4km run/brisk walk to school at 7am, home for lunch at 12.30pm, back to school at 1.45pm for the afternoon session and finally retiring home for the day at 4.30pm. 
o	Herding cattle, sheep and goats after school and on weekends
o	The dawn awakening to round up the oxen to plough the land over the school holidays.
o	Hunting expedition, native fruit gathering, honey harvesting with friends over the school holiday.
o	Playing around with my 5 sisters and a brother 

Kenya – The Red Patch/The bumpy ride
-	The time is late 1982.
-	Signifies the 18 months after completion of high school when I felt my life had come to stagnate. Had qualified to start university study, but couldn’t because of a failed attempt to topple the government. The Air force was implicated in the attempted overthrow. The university students were alleged to have actively participated in failed coup. The government decides to shut the universities indefinitely.
-	Fortunately, I secured a job as a secondary school teacher to teach my favourite subjects (Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry and Geography). The 18 months turned out to be quite memorable. 
o	I learnt to appreciate why some students have trouble grasping information. 
o	Learnt how to disseminate information. 
o	Gained financial independence
o	The period thought me how to be responsible. 
o	The glitters represent the wonderful time I had with the staff and students.

-	The Break in the red patch signifies an opening in my life. At the end of the 18 months teaching, I secured a scholarship from the Chinese Government to pursue a degree in agricultural chemistry in China.

Venturing out to the Peoples Republic of China
-	The time is late 1983
-	The butterfly symbolises me venturing into the unknown. 
-	I spend I year at the Beijing Language Institute learning Chinese language (Mandarin)
-	The bridge symbolises the language barrier I encountered on arrival in China.
-	After the 1 year in Beijing, I moved to Zhejiang Agricultural University (HangZhou) where I spent 4 years pursuing a degree in agricultural chemistry.
-	The Jigsaw puzzle symbolises lives-building opportunities open to me. I had to stay focussed to piece my life together. This was the first time being very remote from family guidance and had to dread carefully. 
-	The green fields represent – the farmlands (rice, cotton, and wheat) where I spent long hours carrying out fieldwork for my studies.
-	The pentagon shape with five doors – represents China opening up to the rest of the world in the 80’s. The coloured dots represent the numerous people from different parts of the globe (99 countries). The squiggle inside the pentagon, represent the various languages spoken by people I met. The picture in the middle shows me appreciating the Chinese culture.

Coming to Australia
-	Late 1988, I make a move to Australia
-	The pieced together jigsaw puzzle signals my arrival in Canberra. At this stage I feel contend with the direction my life is taking. Can sense career path and bundles of opportunities. 
-	The 2 intersecting circles symbolises the coming together of my wife, Selly and I. The unification makes me feel like I am on top of the world – hence the flag flying high on the tallest hill. The flag also signifies my setting up of a new home. The hill symbolises a sense of security - from here I can gaze far into the distant and chart my course. The beautiful flowers signify the achievement, bounty of happiness and joy over the 10 years I am in Canberra. The geometric shapes depict the Canberra orderliness.

-	May 1998, Canberra gets cold and it is time to move to Townsville.
The red circle signifies 
o	The marking of a new ground for permanent settlement. Here we have found a place we can call home. A place to express our own individual identity. 
o	A sense of belonging. A friendly place with a strong community spirit. 
o	The warmth from the weather and the neighbourhood. 
o	Our house nestled in a friendly lush green neighbourhood with strong family values.
o	Focal point – A point where no place is too far away. JCU, CSIRO, The Army Barracks, General hospital, Major shopping centres and Schools are all working distance away. 

-	The fingerprints symbolise the expansion of my family with the arrival of our 2 beautiful children – KipNgetich and Cherono
-	The flowers along the cycle symbolise the beautiful surroundings (Green scenery, Ross River, Beautiful birdlife & butterflies and walkways).
-	The dry grass symbolises the dry Townsville environment
-	The blue ripples.
o	 Signify the sea surrounding Australia
o	The relaxed Australian lifestyle

-	The straight stretch with a bright light at the end of the tunnel signifies. 
o	A feeling that my life is on track. Confident I have laid a solid foundation and everything is under control.
o	The picture  – I  examining how my life is charting
o	Satisfying career; working with CSIRO; Australia’s premier research institution.
o	The stretch also symbolises the organisation at the council level. I am very impressed with the rate of development taking place since arriving in Townsville.
-	The footprints around the edges – Our two beautiful children doing a “Walk and a Walk and You stop” game.




FIGURE 3.7 shows the configuration of the single sensor used within the Concept Map area.




















The sensor range is divided into six parts with part 1 not assigned to trigger any samples due to the physical location of the sensor on the periphery of Concept Map 1. Parts 2 and 3 are assigned to trigger thirteen samples from an interview with the participant, along with a range of environmental sounds. In keeping with the water theme of Concept Map 1 and the text associated with the Map, water sounds are again dominant as the environmental sounds.

Part 4, being central to the two concept maps is not assigned to trigger samples, providing a silent area between the two concept map areas.

Parts 5 and 6 are assigned to trigger twelve samples from an interview with the participant, along with four environmental sounds. To avoid a confusing overload of environmental sounds in the general Concept Map area, a small number of water-based sounds were assigned to these parts in order to compliment the environmental sounds triggered in parts 2 and 3.

The physical placement of the sensor facilitated the triggering of sounds associated with each Concept Map whenever a viewer was standing directly in front of either map.  A sign provided near Concept Map 1 instructed users to move in front of each cocept map to trigger the environmental and text samples.

Audio examples, with accompanying environmental sounds, are provided on the accompanying DVD.


3.4.3 - MAX/MSP PATCH














3.5.1 – EXHIBITION MATERIALS

The Ribbon Map was located at the entry to the installation, on the left as people entered the space. The Map and associated text are shown in FIGURE 3.9







































As shown, the two Ribbon Map sensor ranges are each divided into four parts. Due to the proximity of the sensors to the peripheries of the map, part 1 of the range is not assigned to trigger samples. Part 2 of the range, of both left and right sensors, are assigned to a series of 31 brief samples of the nine participants voices. The text content is primarily focussed on life in the Riverside Gardens locality, and primarily related to the content of the Ribbon Map.

Part 3 of the range is assigned to children’s voices either reciting or singing, in alphabetical order, the names of streets in the locality. Due to the central placement of the part in the Ribbon Map area, these samples were assigned a probability of 25% in occurrence, ie one in four triggers would result in the samples being heard. Additionally, the samples were faded in and out over a five second period in order to avoid abrupt intrusions to the area’s environmental and text samples.

Part 4 of the sensor ranges trigger environmental or ambient sounds, of which there are 44 individual sound files. Content of these sound files included sounds of bicycles, commentators on boat rowing competitions, sounds of tennis matches, and so forth. These samples were triggered as people entered through the front door, along with the occasional children’s voice samples. Moving closer towards the Ribbon Map resulted in the triggering of the participant’s voice samples.

The samples triggered by both parts 2 and 4 were also panned in the stereo field. When a viewer triggered a sample with the left sensor, the sample would be heard from the left speaker, and similarly from the right speaker when the right sensor was triggered. As most of the samples were a number of seconds in length, the sample would be heard in its entirety before another trigger could be heard. However, if the viewer, having triggered a sample on one side and hearing it through the corresponding speaker, then moved to the other side of the map, the currently playing sample would pan to the opposite speaker to ‘follow’ the movement of the viewer.

As in the other areas, a sign was placed in front of the Ribbon Map instructing users to move around in front of the map to trigger the various associated samples.





3.5.3 - MAX/MSP PATCH








At the top of the patch, incoming data from the left and right sensors is distributed to the three parts of the patch commented as AMBIENT, CHILDREN and OPINIONS. The sliders at the bottom of the patch are indicative of the left/right distribution of samples (in the AMBIENT and OPINION parts), the two sliders for each part representing distribution of audio to left and right speakers. Aside from the panning component, the patch is similar in design to the Concept Map patch, with samples randomly selected from a list and called into sfplay~ objects. An addition in the patch is the use of reverb in the CHILDREN part that provides ambience to dry studio recordings of the children’s voices. Further, the line~ object allows the fade in/out of the children’s voices as discussed above, and is also used to fade in the voice samples in the OPINIONS part.


3. 6 PLaY+SPACE and RiVERSCaPE PROGRAMS










The PlaY+SPaCE application deals with the incoming sensor data, the physical range recognised as coming from the sensors, and the monitoring of the incoming sensor data.





The desire of the commissioner (Townsville City Council) was to have audio in the installation that could be interactive, rather than a static audio environment such as can be provided on CD. Using the PlaY+SPaCE system and its sensors proved to be highly appropriate in realising an interactive audio space for the installation, one that heightened the visitor’s experience of the materials in each of the three areas assigned audio triggering.

As indicated previously, the quantity of materials in the installation and pre-existing materials such as furniture and displays were problematic, resulting in only three areas having audio triggering assigned. Further to this, the maximum distance the sensors could read in the space was around three meters, and given the possibility of the sensors measuring up to eight meters in normal use, more could be done in installation settings with careful planning of the space around the capabilities of the sensors.










Following a session in early 2003, in which the Director of Dance North was introduced to the PlaY+SPaCE system, the Director was enthusiastic to initiate a collaborative work in which the company could utilise the system in the performance of an original dance work, with original music.
















      3. FLoW








In each of the above, the dancers were verbally introduced to the approach to system control, and were provided with a basic overview of the sounds used, zones in the space and so forth. The dancers were at first free to simply explore each piece, providing their Director with ideas as to ways in which their movements could be initially choreographed. Following each exploratory period, the Director would provide ideas for movement in the space and choreograph, in an exploratory and experimental manner, movements that the dancers could utilise to produce a variety of sounds from each system program.

Video programs for each of the music programs presented were running throughout the workshop on the computer system, however due to the lack of an adequate area onto which the video could be projected, the video was not utilised to enhance the dancer’s experience of the space. Generally this was not seen as problematic, as the dancers were highly focused on the movement/sound relationships available from the space. In discussion with the dancers the consensus was that video certainly could augment a production but in many ways may be distracting from an audience focus on the dancers, and in a production, similar control over a lighting system could be considered.





4.3.1 - BeLLS+PLuCKS AND PeRCuSSION+

In the initial two programs the reactions of the dancers to the system were indicative of an enthusiasm matched to their Director’s initial response to the system. All participated immediately in exploring the space and the audio responses to their movements within it.





FloW was the least successful work presented, in retrospect this due to a constant shift in activity levels of the dancers and subsequent leaps in activity levels measured by the system. The rather different nature of the inherent movements and activity levels of dancers to those of a more general audience, to be addressed, would require a study of the patterns of activity levels resulting from the movements of the dancers, and a subsequent mapping of weightings to activity levels.

Currently PlaY+SPaCE has an even weighting of activity measurements to the ten activity levels (ie if there are 1–5 triggered sensor points in a two second period, the activity level will be 1, with 6–10 points triggered the level will be 2 etc). With observation of activity levels generated by dancers the weightings could be altered so that Level 1, for example, may be more commonly heard by assigning it a greater weighting of triggered points, such as 1–10.

Also problematic in the piece was the lack of any direct triggering of sounds. Having been introduced to the system with the two previous pieces based on the triggering approach, the lack of any triggering in this piece was disconcerting, however the dancers understood the distinction between the two approaches and experimented with combinations of slow and fast movement both individually and as a group.

4.3.3 – INDiA PoSTCaRD AND SOUTHeRN LiGHTS





After having initially tested the system with students, colleagues and so forth, it became apparent that artists trained in dance were perhaps the best equipped to utilise the system to its fullest potential. Their understanding of their working space, the interactions that one dancer could have with another, or others, could yield a wide range of audio responses from the system that could not be nearly so succinctly generated from people without dance training. In all, the sessions proved to be highly valuable, providing a basis for a wide range of possible programs in which the formations of the dancers could be used to trigger a wide variety of audio responses.

The effectiveness of the activity based programs was questionable, particularly with the wholly activity based program FLoW, Here the lack of direct response tended to be problematic, the dancers at times searching for non-existent points in the space that could provide clear movement/sound relationships.





5. SYDNEY DISABILITIES WORKSHOPS











The PlaY+SPaCE software, over the course of the SSP period has developed considerably. Whilst still not to the stage of being built as a stand-alone application, the port from OS9 to OSX has been completed, the OSX version of the software considerably revised and presented with a completely new interface. The software music programs for the system have each been successful, being developed in accordance with the criteria for music programs set out for, and utilised in, the workshop and installation environments.

Further components of the software have been developed, primarily the MIXER, LOOP PLAYER and SAMPLE PLAYER, and whilst there is still programming yet to be undertaken in each to address memory problems, all have reached a basic working version and expanded the capabilities of the PlaY+SPaCE software. The development of the EDITOR has been successful, and is a vital component of the system required for possible future commercialisation of the system in that it enables users to configure their own music programs without the need for Max/MSP programming skills.






Having ascertained over the course of the SSP that the PlaY+SPaCE system is successful in installations, in dance, and where used as a recreational tool for people with disabilities, work in each of these areas is to continue. This will be, it is expected, in commissioned dance works, and in further installations in which the system can be used in collaboration with a wide range of other media. Work with people with disabilities proved to be a highly rewarding experience and further work is to continue in this area in order to develop workshop structures suited to specific groups that can attend workshops on an ongoing basis.
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